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UNDER
Going underground proved a great move

for this luxurious basement kitchen.
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This sophisticated
kitchen/dinerlends itself
to informal family eating,
but with the lights turned
downinthe evening, it is
easily transformed into
aformal entertaining
space withaninviting
sittingroombeyond.



ebastianandTéa Johnstonhavea
very full house. They share their 1950s
fivebedroomterracedhome inCentral
Londonwith their three childrenand

threenieces, Eloise, 13, Tika, 12, Jasper, 9, Téa,
7, Felix, 6 andTata 6. Itwas vital that their new
kitchenwouldbeable to accommodate
everyone comfortably andgive the couple
roomtoentertainoutside the family too.

‘Wechosearchitect StephenFletcher,
whomwehadworkedwithonourprevious
home, to redevelop thewholehouse to suit our
needs,’ explainsTéa. ‘He started fromthe
bottomup, developingaplan togo

underground to create abasementwhich
wouldprovidea central eating, diningand
living spacewhere thewhole family andall of
our friends couldhangout.’

Sheadds, ‘Withabasement youalwayshave
theproblemof too little light, but Stephen
overcame this by installinga featureglass floor
in the living roomabove, anddesigning floor-
to-ceilingglazeddoors out on to theback
garden,whichwealsohaddugdown to
maximise the flowof light.Whenyou’re in
herenow, it’s easy to forget that youare
actually in abasement, it’s sobright.’

Thehouse’s original kitchenwason the

S

The Johnston family dug down to create a spacious basement kitchen. The challengewas to

maximise the feeling of space and light flowing into the room to create an airy open-plan

kitchen/dining/living hub. Gleamingmirrored surfaces reflect the light from the glass ceiling

above and the patio doors onto the garden to ensure that the room is always floodedwith daylight,

while flashes of vibrant citrus put an individual stamp on the ultra-contemporary scheme.

KitchendesignedbyJane Stewart atMowlem&Co,555KingsRoad,London,SW6 2EB.

Tel:020 7610 6626.mowlemandco.co.uk.Kitchens start from£30,000.

Architect:StephenFletcherat StephenFletcherArchitects,

121cClevelandStreet,London,W1T6PZ,020 76371244.

Builder:City Interiors,TempleWorks,Brett Road,London,E8 1JR.020 8510 0555.

KITCHENPROFILE

‘A feature glass floor in
the roomabovemaximises

the flowof light.’

Above Vertical lines
of themirrored
wall units accentuate
the height of the room,
while the reflective
surface adds depth.
Stainedwood veneers,
and glossy quartzOyster
Caesarstoneworktops,
create an understated
contemporary chic feel.

Left A specially
designed drawer pulls
out to reveal an extensive
spice compartment,
where each pot is easy
to identify and access.

Right The glass ceiling
is a great feature both
in the living room above,
and the kitchen below,
bringing extra light into
the basement. The splash
of citrus inside the pantry
adds a sense of fun to
this sleek, modern and
stylish scheme.
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ground floor and, although it functioned
reasonablywell, itwaspokeyand lacked
storage space soTéanever felt able to relax
there. ‘Weboth like contemporary style
kitchenswith lots of hidden storage so that
there isminimal clutter ondisplay,’ saysTéa.
‘We’dgone toMowlemtodesignakitchen for
us inourprevioushouse,whichwewerevery
pleasedwith, sowhen thearchitect suggested
thatweuse themhere,wewereveryhappy to
use themagain.’

Téaexplains, ‘JaneStewart, thedesigner at
Mowlem, cameupwith thebrilliant ideaof the
mirroredwall units,whichnot only lookgreat,
and theyalsobounce light around the room.
Although it is a large spacealready, theymake
it feel evenmore spaciousdownhere.’

As the Johnstonsoftenentertain andhave
parties in thehouse, itwas important that the
kitchennot only lookedgood, it had to function
brilliantly too. ‘Therewere certain things that
we specified to thedesigner thatwewanted,
suchas theeasy-to-accessdrawer containing
allmy spices and thepantry for storingnon-
perishable foods, then Janedevelopedour
requisites andcameupwithother great
storage facilities too. Iwantedeverything to

‘Mirroredwall units
look great, and they
also bounce light
around the room.’

Above TheMiele
combinationmicrowave
oven, single oven
andwarming drawer
have been ergonomically
stacked, within easy
reach of the serving area.

Right The handleless
doors in the island unit
open up on to a deep
cupboard, large enough
to hold an extensive
dinner service.

Opposite AWestin
ceiling pad extractor
has been built into the
bespoke surround to
match the island.
The unit plinths are
made from steel to
complement the
mirrored panels
and stainless steel
appliances, helping
to tie thewhole
scheme together.
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Above The same quartz
Oyster Caesarstone
has been used for the
worktops and the
splashback so as not to
detract from the clean
lines of the kitchen.

Right Behind the
exterior drawer face lies
two internal drawers,
ensuring that both deep
pots and shallower
bowls can be located
with ease.

haveaplacewhere it couldbehiddenaway so
theworktopsdidn’t feel crowdedat any time.’

With somanychildren living in thehouse, it
was also important toTéaandSebastian that
they canalwayskeeponeeyeonwhat theyare
up to, and the central islandpreparationunit
allowswhoever is cooking in thekitchen to
lookout over the rest of the roomand through
to thegardenbeyond.

But it’s not just theviewout fromthekitchen
thathasbeengivengreat consideration. The
units havebeendesigned so that their internal
fittings are just as visually appealing. ‘I love
splashesof colour,’ saysTéa, ‘so the insideof the
pantryhasbeenpaintedbright yellow. It’s the
simple things that reallymake this kitchen
interestingand imaginative.

‘There isnothing Iwould changeabout this
kitchennow, I think it looks fantastic. It is
exactly as Iwanted it and that is largelydown
tohavingagreat designer, anarchitectwho
really listened toour ideas andwasable to turn
them into reality andourbuilders, City
Interiors,whowere superblyprofessional
throughout, anddidworkof thehighest
standard, right on time.’

‘Itwas important
that the kitchen
both looked good
and functioned
brilliantly.’

STOCKISTSINFORMATION

APPLIANCES

Similar hobHG1111MDB, £1,465, at ATAG; KU15RA50GB integrated fridge,
£429, at Siemens; Similar dishwasherG5585SCVi XXL, £1,199; H5040BMclst
combimicrowaveoven, £1,500; ESW5080-14clstwarmingdrawer, £720;
K9752iD-1 larder fridge, £1,188; FN9752i 8 drawer freezer, £1,392; H5247
Culinart oven, £1,450, all atMiele.

FIXTURESANDFITTINGS

KWC Inox spray hose steel tap, £501; US1830B steel undermount sink, £460,
both at Inspired Sinks; Dulux Yellowpaint 54YY69/747 gloss finish, £12 per
litre;DiningTable, £POA, at Living Space; Similar dining chairs see Eames DSR
chair, £206, at The Conran Shop; Similar lightChasen S2 light, £1,306, London
Lighting Company; Similar floor tilesTOP 12XW 1200X600X11MM,
£61 per sq. m, at EuropeanHeritage.
*Prices are approximate. For stockists, see page 160.


